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- ACQUISITIONOF ASSETS (BRITISH PETROLEUM: COMPANY
. LIMITED) DECREE 1979

 

ae - - Decree No.56°

| es [1st August 1979]
' “THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as
ollows :-—~. :

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of any other enactment, all shares of.
whatever description and however held by the British Petroleum Company

. Limited in BP Nigeria Limited andall rights, - privileges, equities, entitle-
ments and interests of whatever description held by or due to the British
Petroleum Company Limited in all oil concessions in' Nigeria (including
licences and oilmining leases) granted to the Shell-BP Petroleum Develop-
ment Company of Nigeria Limited are hereby transferred to and shall
hereafter vest in the Nigerian National Petroleum Corporation in accordance
with the following provisions of this Decree and without further assurance |
than this Decree.

- 2, Compensation for anything acquired pursuant to section1 of this
Decree shall be paidby the Corporation to the British Petroleum Company
Limited and such compensation shallbe computed respectively as follows,
thatistosay— ==. oO ae
(a) in respect of shares in BP Nigeria Limited, on the basis of the share
valuation to be undertakenby the Capital Issues Commission.; and

~ (0) in respect of rights, privileges, equities, entitlements and interests
(including licences and oil mining leases) appertaining to the British Petros
leum CompanyLimited in the Shell-BP Petroleum Development Company
of Nigeria Limited, on the basis of the Corporation’s participation in the
joint venture operationsofoil-producing companies in Nigeria..

3.—(1) The Managing Director of the Corporation shall. cause a. copy
of this Decree tobe served upon the secretary or otherofficer or agent of any.
company haying charge of, or control over, the register of members of the .
BP Nigeria Limited andthe secretary or otherofficer or agent aforesaid
shall strike out the name of the British Petroleum Company Limited as the
holder of any share transferredpursuant to section 1 of this Decree and

"substitute therefor the name of the Corporation in the aforesaid register.

. (2) The Managing Director aforesaid shall likewise cause a ‘copy ofthis
Decree to be served upon the Registrar of Companies who shall similarly
rectify his records relating to the names of the members of that company
accordingly, ; SF : a
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